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Palm Beach has enacted a limited ban on fireworks (excluding sparklers). The ban will go into effect on July 4, 2013. It is
effective until 10:00 p.m. on July 5. This rule can be rescinded on July 12, 2013, by City Council at its next regularly scheduled

meeting. This will be on the consent calendar. The following cities and towns have implemented a fireworks ban on July 4: Lake
Worth: All fireworks (exception: sparklers) are prohibited beginning at 9:00 p.m. on July 4. Loxahatchee Groves: All fireworks
(exception: sparklers) are prohibited beginning at 9:00 p.m. on July 4. Port St. Lucie: All fireworks (exception: sparklers) are

prohibited beginning at 9:00 p.m. on July 4. West Palm Beach: All fireworks (exception: sparklers) are prohibited beginning at
9:00 p.m. on July 4. Wildwood: All fireworks (exception: sparklers) are prohibited beginning at 9:00 p.m. on July 4. Residents of
West Palm Beach who must have fireworks or their use is anticipated should contact City Hall at 561.878.8080 prior to July 4 to

make arrangements. Water: As of Monday, June 17, 2013, the following agencies have implemented restrictions on water
withdrawals, including where and how much that can be taken by lawn care, landscaping and irrigation companies: Riverside

County: Areas by lake, river or springs. Escambia County: Encompassed by the Salt Springs Canal and canals north and south of
the Lake Fern where the Salt Springs Canal is located. Palm Beach County: By request. If not taken to a point source, then to

the nearest ground water intake, until further notice. If you have any questions regarding the restrictions or are seeking
treatment of your lawn or landscaping system, please call your local service provider who can best assist you.
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The White Elephant It's almost 90 degrees and someone with a peg leg is watering in the front yard. It is a massive flamingo in
a pink elephant suit and the legs are missing. It is sweltering and the water is nice and cool. There is a fire escape through the
house next door. It is now a trio of umbrellas. My neighbor is across the street. We have been doing some things that I don't
really want to go into but when the President of the United States invites you to a dinner fundraiser for his vile AGENCY after

you've been subpoenaed to testify in a federal trial I say, "I'll go for now." But no, I can't leave my house. We can't do our
business of watching the ballgame while I'm being watched. There is nowhere to flee. My neighbor is an odd, odd man. He's a
strange guy. He's a cop. He was a cop in Cuba. He worked for the people with the blue berets and black uniforms. He worked

with Castro. He was a soldier for Fidel. He is a double agent of sorts. Now he is part of the Secret Service which I wouldn't mind
but he talks to everyone. 6d1f23a050
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